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Happy New Year & Thank You for your ongoing commitment to CPAN!

While the new year is always filled with energy and enthusiasm, it is also important to reflect on the impact of our advocacy accomplishments in 2022.

Through our collective efforts, CPAN provided advocacy, education, and engagement opportunities in many ways. This presentation highlights our advocacy work in these specific areas:

- Hosting members of congress in our local cancer centers
- Advocating on Capitol Hill in Washington, D.C. and at the state level
- Providing virtual events with nationally recognized policy and advocacy leaders
- Showcasing CPAN in various media outlets from publications to websites and social media.

Thank you to our cancer survivors and advocates, chapter advocacy leaders, advisory board, and our medical co-chairs. Together we are achieving CPAN’s mission – to educate patients about the value and importance of preserving community oncology.

Rose Gerber
Director of Patient Advocacy and Education
Community Oncology Alliance (COA)
CPAN Chapters hosting live advocacy events in their community oncology cancer centers and at the national level
Senator John Mannion (D-NY-50) Participates in Hematology Oncology Associates of Central New York CPAN’s *Sit in My Chair* advocacy event
Congressman Gus Bilirakis (R-FL-12) Participates in Florida Cancer Specialists CPAN’s Sit in My Chair advocacy event

We were honored to have Bilirakis for Congress visit our Brooksville and Leesanto clinics this week to participate in “Sit in My Chair.” The program invites congressional representatives to walk the steps of our cancer patients to gain a better understanding of the challenges often presented to community oncology patients.

Sit in my Chair is developed by and supports the efforts of the Community Oncology Alliance Patient Advocacy Network (CPAN), of which FCS is a proud member.

#SitInMyChair #COA CPAN
Congressman Andrew Garbarino (R-NY-2) Participates in New York Cancer & Blood Specialists CPAN’s *Sit in My Chair* advocacy event
CPAN Chapters Hosting Practice Based Live Events

CPAN providing value to patients, providers, and survivors.
What an educational and inspiring event the Community Oncology Alliance Conference was. Thank you to Rose Gerber, M.S. and Beth Wittmer for inviting me to the CPAN Advocacy Dinner & Workshop. It was great to meet such an inspiring group of professionals dedicated to being community oncology patient advocates. So excited to help bring more awareness to this important cause in the near future. #COA2022 #CommunityOncology #FloridaCancerSpecialists
Our CPAN chapter leadership advocating at the state level
Former CPAN Medical Co-chair, Lakshmi Aggarwal, MD and Lisa Poiry, RN, OCN, CPAN Chapter Advocacy Leader, speaking to the Interim Study Committee on Public Health, Behavioral Health and Human Services

Lakshmi Aggarwal, MD
Medical Oncologist
Former CPAN Medical Co-chair

Lisa Poiry, RN, OCN
Director of Quality Services
CPAN Chapter Advocacy Leaders
Advocacy at the National Level
Washington, D.C. – September 2022

Miriam Atkins, MD, FACP
CPAN Medical Co-Chair
Augusta Oncology

David Eagle, MD
Chair of Legislative Affairs and Patient Advocacy
New York Cancer & Blood Specialists

Nick Ferreyros
Managing Director of Policy, Advocacy & Communications
Community Oncology Alliance

Rose Gerber, MS
Director of Patient Advocacy & Education
Community Oncology Alliance

Ted Okon
Executive Director
Community Oncology Alliance
CPAN Providing Education through Virtual Advocacy Events
CPAN Virtual Advocacy Summit – September 2022

500 participants - 14 speakers - 6 sessions
CPAN Advocacy Chats: Educational Conversations on Cancer Advocacy and Policy

- Rose Gerber, MS
  Director, Patient Advocacy & Education
  Community Oncology Alliance

- Ted Okon
  Executive Director
  Community Oncology Alliance

- Carla Tardif
  Chief Executive Officer
  Family Reach

- Bo Gamble
  Executive Director
  Community Oncology Alliance

- Alan Balch, PhD
  Chief Executive Officer
  National Patient Advocate Foundation

- Dinesh Kapur, MD
  Medical Oncologist
  Eastern CT Hematology Oncology Associates

- Judith Pearson
  Author
  A 2nd Act

- Jill Pollander
  Vice President, Patient Services
  National Organization for Rare Disorders

- Lauren Chatalian, MSW, LCSW
  Director of Advocacy
  CancerCare

- Nick Ferreyros
  Managing Director
  Community Oncology Alliance

- Alaina Newell, PT, DPT
  Director of Education
  ReVital Cancer Rehabilitation

- Monica Fawzy Bryant, Esq.
  Chief Operating Officer
  Triage Cancer
CPAN Chapters Hosting Practice Based Virtual Events
Florida Cancer Specialists: Introduction to CPAN – January 2022

14 total participants
• CPAN Chapter Advocacy Leaders
• Nurses
• Physician Liaisons
• Marketing Staff

Focus: Ideas and ways to stay engaged

Beth Wittmer, RN, MSN, OCN
CPAN Chapter Advocacy Leader
Thank you for your CPAN leadership. We wish you well on your retirement!
American Oncology Network (AON) Physician Liaisons Meeting
Updates & Introduction to COA’s Patient Advocacy Network - April 2022

• 8 Physician Liaisons

• 7 Practices
  o Cancer & Blood Specialists of Arizona
  o Hematology Oncology Clinic, Louisiana
  o Hematology Oncology of Indiana
  o Low Country Cancer Care, Georgia
  o Pinal Cancer & Surgery Center, Arizona
  o The Center for Cancer & Blood Disorders, Maryland
  o Zangmeister Cancer Center, Ohio

• 6 States

• Presentation by Rose Gerber

Thank you Shelly Glenn, Chief Growth & Relationship Officer, for your ongoing CPAN support.
Fort Wayne Medical Oncology Hematology Clinical trials event – June 2022

Educational WEBINAR
Understanding Clinical Trials

SUNIL BABU, MD

TODAY AT 12:30 PM
Understanding Clinical Trials
10 people interested

Park Ginder
FWMOH Clinical Trial Patient

Lisa Poiry, RN OCN
CPAN Chapter Leader FWMOH
New - Disease specific CPAN Advocacy Group
New York Cancer & Blood Specialists CPAN Prostate Cancer Advocacy Group

Advocacy Leadership
• David Eagle, MD, Chair of Legislative Affairs and Patient Advocacy
• Brittany Kaliscik, Director of Patient Experience, CPAN Chapter Advocacy Leader
• Rose Gerber, COA Director of Patient Advocacy & Education

6/2/2022 Kickoff Event
7/14/2022 Virtual meeting
CPAN Chapters Participating in Community Events
Eastern Connecticut Hematology Oncology

CPAN Chapter ECHO educational booth at ECHO foundation community fundraiser – May 2022

CPAN Chapter ECHO educational booth at ECHO foundation 1st golf tournament September 2022
COA practices highlighting CPAN in multiple media outlets

These actions reach patients, survivors and our future advocates!
No voices are better equipped to make an impact than our dedicated CPAN advocates. They are the patients, survivors, caregivers and clinicians who have experienced cancer firsthand.
Advocacy news from the Community Oncology Alliance Patient Advocacy Network (CPAN) – New York Cancer & Blood Specialists (NYCBS) Chapter

Rose Gerber, M.S., Director of Patient Advocacy and Education, Community Oncology Alliance, Washington, DC

Background Advocacy Partnership

The Community Oncology Alliance (COA) is a national organization representing community oncology (physician-owned) cancer centers across the United States. We are proud to have New York Cancer & Blood Specialists (NYCBS) as a member.

CPAN is union to ensure that cancer patients receive quality, affordable, and accessible cancer care in their own communities. The Community Oncology Alliance Patient Advocacy Network (CPAN) focuses on providing education and raising awareness of independent, community cancer care for the issues that affect the quality and accessibility of cancer care at the local level. CPAN advocates include patients, survivors, caregivers, nurses, pharmacists, oncologists, and all interested members of the community.

The CPAN/NYCBS chapter was launched in 2013 with the support of the Chief Executive Officer, Jeff Vincent, MD, past COA board president, and Nicole Flores, Chief Administrative Officer, and past CPAN Chapter Advocacy Leader. It has been an honor to work with Dr. Vincent, Nicole, and the incredible NYCBS patients/survivors in the execution of multiple successful advocacy initiatives. Our CPAN/NYCBS chapter is now led by Brittny Kalus, Director of Patient Experience. I look forward to working with Brittny and the many new advocates initiatives going forward.

Collaborative Advocacy Projects (a sampling):

- NYCBS Patient and Staff Stories Video Project: 25 participants including NYCBS staff members, patients, survivors, and caregivers shared their experiences with NYCBS in this educational and empowering video.
- NYCBS Advocated on Capitol Hill in Washington, DC: Advocates from NYCBS joined us on Capitol Hill meeting with members of congress advocating for multiple national oncology issues that impact local patient care.
- Participation in the Community Oncology National Conference / COA Patient Advocacy Network Advocacy Program Track: NYCBS cancer patients/survivors and advocates have participated in COA’s annual conference from 2016-2022.
- NYCBS hosted multiple community events including CPAN advocacy education during NYCBS patient appreciation day.

Current Advocacy Partnership News and Updates:

Our CPAN chapters in cancer centers across the US including the NYCBS CPAN chapter are inclusive of all cancer types, and we will continue this program model going forward. In addition to our CPAN all-inclusive chapter model, we are excited to share that under the initiative of David Eagle, MD, Chief Legislative Affairs and Patient Advocacy for New York Cancer and Blood Specialists, we launched the CPAN NYCBS Private Advocacy group on June 2, 2022. The virtual summit included updates on NYCBS from Brittny Kalus, Director of Patient Experience, and insights into advocacy concerns for prostate cancer patients from David Eagle, MD. Dr. Eagle provided attendees with updates on the newly evolving therapeutic and diagnostic landscape impacting prostate cancer patients. I provided national updates on COA and CPAN. We were grateful for the participation and contributions from the prostate cancer patient/survivor community that joined our launch event. The CPAN NYCBS Prostate cancer advocacy group is open to all prostate advocates in New York.

To learn more about:

The CPAN NYCBS CPAN chapter or the new Prostate Cancer Advocacy contact Brittny Kalus, Director of Patient Experience at BrittnyK@NYCancer.com

The Community Oncology Alliance visit our website: www.communityoncology.org

The Community Oncology Alliance Patient Advocacy Network – www.coapatientadvocacy.org

CPAN in the Local Media

April 2022 - Dr. Ajeet Gajra with Hematology Oncology Associates of Central NY talks about the benefits of research and clinical trials.

Eastern CT Hematology Oncology was featured on the October 1st podcast of CT East. As the cost of cancer care goes up and large hospitals swallow up independent physician practices, ECHO continues to serve the community by providing the highest quality care in a cost-effective and personalized manner. In the podcast, hear from President Dr. Dinesh Kapur, Administrators Anne Slam and Christie Beausoleil, and nurse and advocacy leader Cynthia Przekop.
COA Patient Advocacy Network (CPAN) was created in recognition of the vital role patients should play in advocating for access to local affordable cancer care for all cancer patients. CPAN complements the work of the Community Oncology Alliance (COA), which has established a record of unprecedented success in mobilizing community oncology to raise awareness of the issues facing cancer care delivery and to become politically active.

Truly inclusive on all levels, CPAN is a noncancer-type specific national network representing all members of the cancer community. CPAN members include patients in active treatment, cancer survivors, professional caregivers, family members, medical and oncology professionals, and members of the general community.

CPAN brings attention to the impact of Medicare legislative policies on cancer patients, specifically the issues affecting local cancer centers. Of great concern is the volume of community cancer clinics that have closed across the United States. CPAN serves as a resource to educate the cancer community about legislative issues affecting the quality and accessibility of cancer care in their own communities. CPAN also serves as a forum for patients to learn how to become advocates for cancer care and provides community oncology practices with education regarding the economic and administrative pressure facing the operation of a community cancer clinic.

CPAN Advocacy Chats - What are CPAN Advocacy Chats?

Launched in August 2020, the CPAN Advocacy Chat series are 30-minute, monthly educational webinars on key cancer issues and the policies that impact them.

Each month, a special guest joins COA’s Director of Patient Advocacy & Education, Rose Gerber for a conversation on oncology and advocacy-related topics. These chats are held on the 2nd Wednesday of each month at 12:00pm ET. To register, visit www.coapatientadvocacy.org.
Dayton Physicians Network

Social media and website postings

Dayton Physicians Network is proud to be part of the Community Oncology Alliance Patient Advocacy Network (COAN). COAN is a national advocacy organization committed to raising awareness of independent community cancer care and the issues that affect it. A community oncology practice is a private, physician-owned cancer clinic that is not part of a hospital, academic center, or medical teaching institution. COAN advocates include patients, survivors, caregivers, nurses, pharmacists, oncologists, and others - who share their personal stories and encourage passage of support legislation and improvements of local, affordable, and accessible cancer care close to where they live and work.

The Community Oncology Alliance (COA) is a non-profit organization dedicated to advocating for community oncology practices and most importantly, the patients they serve. COA is the only organization dedicated solely to community oncology where the majority of Americans with cancer are treated. The mission of COA is to ensure that cancer patients receive quality, affordable, and accessible cancer care in their own communities.

CPAN Advocacy Chats:

Launched in August 2021, the CPAN Advocacy Chats series are 30-minute, monthly educational webinars on key cancer issues and the policies that impact them. Each month, a special guest joins COA’s Director of Patient Advocacy & Education Rose Gerber for a conversation on oncology and advocating for patients.

Learn more about Community Oncology Alliance Patient Advocacy Network (CPAN) at: https://daytonphysicians.com/patient-advocacy/
#patientadvocacy #coan #cpan
CPAN Appoints First Official Advisory Board with ECHO Represented

Board Will Guide Network and Provide Insight for Growing Advocacy Base

In response to a growing network of advocates, the COA Patient Advocacy Network (CPAN) has appointed its first formal advisory board. As CPAN expands and evolves, it is important to have a national structure of leaders to guide development and process feedback from members and chapters. This board was selected based upon each member's commitment to CPAN and their previous work supporting patient advocacy.

We are thrilled that ECHO’s own Cynthia Przekop, RN, BSN, has been selected to serve on this board.

CPAN is a national advocacy organization committed to raising awareness of independent community cancer care and the issues that affect it. CPAN advocates—patients, survivors, caregivers, nurses, pharmacists, oncologists, and more—share their personal stories and advocacy power so elected officials understand the importance of local, affordable, and accessible cancer care close to where they live and work. The 30 CPAN practice-based chapters around the country educate, engage, and activate CPAN advocates around key national cancer care issues. CPAN membership is free, and we welcome your voice.

The board is a 16-member body representing 13 practices from 11 states. The members come from a variety of backgrounds, from communications to social work to nurses to cancer survivors. The variety among board members represents the wide variety of advocates in CPAN. In their duties, the board will work alongside CPAN Medical Co-Chairs Miriam Atkins, MD, and Harsh Vyas, MD, FACP, and Director of Patient Education & Advocacy Rose Gerber. The advisory board will contribute their insight into the evolution of CPAN with the goals of directly aligning CPAN’s efforts to support COA’s policy initiatives.

“Dr. Atkins, Dr. Vyas, and I are excited to start working with the board,” said Gerber. “Their perspectives and proximity to chapter members will help inform the steps taken at the national level. Conversely, we will be able to translate national level decisions into actionable steps at the state and local level. I am thrilled to get to work with this group of hardworking advocates.”

Dr. Kapur was the featured speaker in a recent advocacy chat about the role of clinical trials. In addition to discussing the clinical trial process, Dr. Kapur provides insight into the evolution of clinical trials and how community oncology practices can create even more access to clinical trials for patients with cancer.
Florida Cancer Specialists
Social media postings
Fort Wayne Medical Oncology Hematology

Social media postings

"Fort Wayne Medical Oncology & Hematology received among the highest patient satisfaction rating in a national survey for cancer patients."

Community Oncology Alliance

The Community Oncology Advocacy Summit will be here before you know it - have you registered? Patients, survivors, care providers, and advocates can register for FREE. If you're dedicated to making cancer care accessible and affordable for everyone, the Community Oncology Advocacy Summit is for you. Make sure you're registered and join us on Wednesday, September 28!

https://coadvocacysummit.com/
Hematology Oncology Associates of Central NY

Social media and website postings

On September 28, our Chelsea Klock, RN, OCN, is presenting at the Virtual Community Oncology Advocacy Summit: The Power of Advocacy!

If you, a family member, or friend is living with cancer, you can attend this event for FREE to learn how to talk to bureaucrats about the importance of community oncology. Make sure your voice is heard!

Register here: https://coaadvocacysummit.com/

#CommunityOncology #CommunityOncologyAdvocacy #HOA #HOACNY
New York Cancer & Blood Specialists
Social media postings

New York Cancer & Blood Specialists
4,921 followers

The NYCBS team and Dr. Eagle provided Congressman Jay Barlow with a first-hand account and demonstration of what it’s like to be treated for cancer in a community oncology practice setting.

To learn more about Dr. Eagle, visit: https://bit.ly/3ps5NOz

#nycbs #conqueringcancertogether #healthcare #wellness #community

New York Cancer & Blood Specialists
4,398 followers

On September 28, NYCBS will be attending the Virtual Community Oncology Advocacy Summit: The Power of Advocacy! There’s no better event to learn about the latest in cancer policy and the best strategies for affecting change.

If you, a family member, or friend is living with cancer, you can attend this event for FREE to learn how to talk to lawmakers about the importance of community oncology.

Make sure your voice is heard! To learn more, visit: https://loom.ly/SmPdhMcw

COMMUNITY ONCOLOGY
ADVOCACY
SUMMIT 22
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, 2022
EDUCATING CANCER ADVOCATES

New York Cancer & Blood Specialists
4,702 followers

Our monthly CPAN advocacy chats are a great opportunity to engage in advocacy!

Join us on Wednesday, August 10, 2022 for The Psychosocial Impact of Cancer, with guest speaker, Lauren Chatalikian, MSW, LCSW, Director of Advocacy/Women on ...see more

Please join us for our monthly virtual CPAN Advocacy Chat
Wednesday | August 10, 2022 | 12:00-12:30 pm ET

The Psychosocial Impact of Cancer

Renee DelVecchio, MSW, LCSW, Director
Rose Gelber, MSW, Community Oncology Advocate
Northwest Medical Specialties Website: Showcasing our CPAN Chapter
Advocacy from the Washington State Capitol to Our Nation’s Capitol

Events
Stay Tuned for more Advocacy Events...

About Community Oncology
A community oncology practice is a private, physician-owned business not owned by a hospital, academic or medical teaching institution. The practice is usually one oncologist or staff of providers, although many practices have a multi-specialty staff. Community oncology practices may have one location or in some cases, multiple locations that offer oncology services to patients in their communities.

Advocacy from the Washington State Capitol to Our Nation’s Capitol

- Speak to a Nurse
- Get Ready for Your Visit
- Insurance Information
- Financial Counseling
- Supportive Care
- HealthWise
- Learn About Your Cancer
- Q & A On Cancer
- Learn About Your Disease
- Classes
- Nutrition Classes
- Exercise Classes
- Support & Resources
- Support Groups
- Resource Help
- Community Resources

How can you get involved?
Your story is the most powerful advocacy tool for community oncology. We want to hear your story. Make a contact with your state, local or national lawmakers and share your story. It’s easy to do and make a difference. Begin the process by contacting your local legislator or state or national representative. Contact info is available on our website at www.CommunityOncology.org.
CPAN Participated in and/or supported Multiple Advocacy Events/Initiatives both Internally and Externally…A sampling

Genmab Advocacy Event, CPAN Chapter Advocacy Leader, New York Cancer and Blood Specialists representing CPAN – with Mark Peters, Sr. Director of Patient Advocacy, Genmab

Advocates at the annual American Society of Clinical Oncology Conference.

2022 COA Payer Exchange Summit

Diverse Perspectives on What is High-Quality Cancer Care

Dr. Gaetano, Director of Quality & Value
Community Oncology Alliance

Park Ginder, PhD
Superintendent, Southwest Allen County Schools, Cancer Survivor

Mathew Shetton, MD
Blue Ridge Cancer Care

Chris Stahl, PhD
Executive Director Houston Business Coalition on Health
CPAN Participated in and/or supported Multiple Advocacy Events/Initiatives both Internally and Externally… A sampling
Thank you, Miriam Atkins, MD, FACP, Augusta Oncology for serving as CPAN Medical Co-Chair from 2016-2022. Best wishes in your new role as COA President!

Welcome incoming 2023 CPAN Medical Co-Chair, Emily Touloukian, DO, with Coastal Cancer Center, SC

Thank you, Harsha Vyas, MD, FACP, Cancer Center of Middle GA, for serving as CPAN Medical Co-Chair in 2022!

Rose Gerber
Director of Patient Advocacy & Education
CPAN Advisory Board
16 Members – 13 Practices – 12 States

Betty Apt
Survivor, GA

Susanne Johnson-Berns, BSA
Northwest Georgia Oncology Center

April Brake
Tennessee Oncology

Victoria Foley
New England Cancer Specialists

Abra Kelson, LICSW
Northwest Medical Specialties

Chelsea Klock, RN, OCN
Northwest Medical Oncology Associates of Central NY

Randy Mansfield
Survivor, UT

Lance Ortega, MBA, BSN, RN, OCN
Texas Oncology

Lisa Poiry, RN, OCN
Fort Wayne Medical Oncology Hematology

Cynthia Przekop, RN, BSN
Eastern CT Hematology Oncology

Tami Ramey
Survivor, TX

Jihane Saade, RN
Regional Cancer Care Associates

Jennifer Sassano, MSN, MHA, MSP-BH, RN, NE-BC
Texas Oncology

Susan Sabo-Wagner, RN, MSN, OCN
Oncology Consultants

Jeff Sergent
Dayton Physicians Network

Beth Wittmer, RN, MSN, OCN
Florida Cancer Specialists
CPAN Chapter Advocacy Leaders

- Augusta Oncology (GA): Sherry Hutto, RN, Nurse Navigator, Carla Rollins, RN, OCN, Nurse Navigator
- Cancer & Blood Specialists of Arizona (AZ)
- Cancer Center of Middle Georgia (GA)
- Carolina Blood and Cancer Care (SC)
- Dayton Physicians Network (OH): Jeff Sergent, Director of Marketing and Business Development and Tara Bartley, Program Coordinator
- Eastern Connecticut Hematology Oncology Associates/ECHO (CT): Cyndi Przekop, RN, BSN, Clinical Nurse Manager
- Florida Cancer Specialists and Research Institute (FL): Jennifer Bradley, Director Corporate Communications, Christina Caruso, RN, OCN, Clinical Research Coordinator, Michelle Robey, Vice President of Marketing, Kathleen (Kat) Wade, Director of Marketing
- Fort Wayne Medical Hematology Oncology (IN): Lisa Poiry, RN, OCN, Director of Quality Services
- Genesis Cancer Center (AR): Jennifer Hare, RN, Charge Nurse & Dana Threadgill, Office Manager
- Hematology Oncology Centers of Central NY/HOACNY (NY): Chelsea Klock, RN, OCN & Ashley Orlofske, RN
- Highlands Oncology (AR): Tracy Thurow, RN, ONC, Director of Clinical Services and Rachel Parker, LPN, Assistant Director of Clinical Services
- New England Cancer Specialists (ME): Victoria Foley, Director of Marketing, CPAN Advisory Board Member
- New Mexico Cancer Center (NM)
- New York Cancer Specialists (NY): Brittany Kaliscik, Director of Patient Experience
- Northwest Georgia Oncology Centers (GA): Susanne Johnson Berns, BSA, GGCP, Accounting/Purchasing Manager
- Northwest Medical Specialties (WA): Abra Kelson, LICSW, Supportive Services Supervisor/ Program Director CSC-NWMS and Sansara Owens, MSW, LMSW, LSWA-IC, Social Worker
- Oklahoma Cancer Specialists, (OK): Diane Reed, RN, Manager of Gynecologic Services
- PA Cancer Specialists & Research Institute formerly Gettysburg Cancer Center (PA)
- Regional Cancer Care Associates (NJ): Jihane Saade, RN, BSN, MSN and Jennifer White, RN, MSN, CEN, Director of Infusion Services
- Tennessee Oncology (TN): April Brake, Patient AR Manager, Financial Counseling Manager
- Texas Oncology (TX): Lance Ortega, MBA, BSN, RN, OCN, Director, Nursing Services and Jennifer Sassano, MSN/MHA, MSP-BH, RN NE-BC, Manager, Nursing Float Pool
- The Center for Cancer and Blood Disorders (TX)
- Utah: Randy Mansfield
It is my honor to represent COA/CPAN and cancer survivors in a variety of national advocacy leadership roles – Rose Gerber

- Advanced Topic for Oncology Pharmacy Professionals (ATOPP) Summit Oral Oncolytics Coalition Workshop - **Speaker**
- ASCO/COA OMH Task Force: Patient Centered Cancer Care Certification Pilot Program – **Nominated Patient Representative and Speaker**
- ASCO ONS Chemotherapy Administration Panel – **Nominated Patient Representative**
- Association for Value-Based Cancer Care (AVBCC) Summit – Advocacy and Emerging Roles in Cancer Care - **Moderator**
- National Consortium Breast Centers (NCBC) Survivors Leadership committee - **Founding Member and Keynote Speaker**
- National Patient Advocate Foundation (NPAF) Project Innovation Advisory Group – **Invited member/Key Opinion Leader**
- Pfizer Patient Centricity Initiative - Clinical Trials Workstream Group – **Invited member/Key Opinion Leader**
- Pfizer Oncology Patient Centricity Ecosystem – **Invited member/Key Opinion Leader**
- COA Health Equity Committee - **Member**
Thank you for all the advocacy work YOU do!

Together we provide encouragement and education to cancer patients and cancer survivors across the U.S!

Rose Gerber
Director of Patient Advocacy & Education
Cancer Survivor
Community Oncology Alliance
roseg@coacancer.org